FUNDRAISER IDEAS FOR YOUR CHURCH COMMUNITY

*Share the life-saving gift of water with children and families this holiday.*

- **Walk for Water** => Gather church and community members to participate in a *Walk for Water*. Raise money while bringing awareness to the global water crisis. You can even have children collect and carry water buckets or jugs to get a sense of life in rural, underserved communities.

- **Bake Sale/Rummage Sale** => Host a bake sale/rummage sale with funds going to bring life-changing H2O... *health, hope* and *opportunity*...to children and families in need.

- **Drinks for Water** => Challenge your community to donate a dollar for every dollar spent on beverages (coffee/tea/sodas) over the course of two weeks.

- **Pancake Breakfast** => Encourage your community to stay for a pancake breakfast that will bring life-changing safe water to children and families living in underserved communities.

- **Sing for Water** => Come together for a *Night of Magical Music*. Have participants select songs that incorporate water. Encourage donations that will provide the gift of safe water to children and families who have no access to this basic necessity.
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